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, BELTS"!
Sterling Silver, 75c to $2 25,Gold Plated, 17; 3

J u ii' n .. ... ; Sterling Silver, 98c to $7. Silk Belt Web-...- ..
SOc to $1-25- , Solid Oola,$5 to $15. t Plated bing 20c, 35c, 40c and 50c per yard. ' i H M i
and Black Belt Buckles 35c to 75c t v

id RIDER, BRYANT COUiti.'rRIDER,BMANT & CO., 117 II J I J
. - - ,

1 T'- - o 'Reliable Jewelers.-'- i - - .
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E. F. POSTER & CO.
f (Successors to Ayres & Foster).

Immediateresults may not always follow
its use ; but after a reasonable time, per-
manent benefit is certain to be realized.

f

1 5 FOSTER, BESSE & CO.WE TAKE GOOD CARE OF YOUR HORSES
FREE OF COST.

i 1 j Fairtield County Chat

! Affairs About' Town.- -
INTERESTING ADDRESSES BT DK C0BB.i:

Despite the rainy weather good audi-

ences were present at the Congregational
church on Sunday morning and evening,
when Rev Dr H. Cobb of New York,
secretary of the Church Building society,
presented hia work, . In the morning he
gave a survey of the work by illustra-
tions showing the churches and parson-age- s

the1 society had Tbuilt, by contrast

'IIISSMEKWIN MB CASE, r ' . ii

One of the prettiest weddings Poquon-- ..Welcome News To Our Country Visitors !
nock has ever knows took place la the
Congregational church last evening, that
Of Fredus M. Case and Miss Natalie Par--"We have fitted ud 75 stalls in our well lighted barn in the rear of with the humble places used as houses of

worship in the beginnings of the. work.

., j Combination Clothiers "V ' '
.
' "

'

p-o--
x "Crn.lir3Q.ited. Hcso-aices- !

j, , ESTABLISH A STANDARD OF VALUES. ".j :
ru., 1 . . , ;

"

i i r . . . i v , .
( t

t

Boundless, Bewildering.
'

SPRING arid SUMMER STYLES. i

sons Merwin. '.The wedding party enter- -'

ed the church to the 8trains of Lohen-

grin's wedding' march,! the' bride with '
$

I'M
ft1

our property, for the accommodation of the people who trade with : us.
Come right in and make yourself at home. Remember we are the largest ber maid ot honor, preceeded by a little

flower, girl;. coming up the south aisle,.;
while tthe groom with his best man pre- -.House Furnishers in the State.

WATERBURY FURTNTITURU! CO.,
THE LIBERAL HOUSE-FURNISHER- S.

ceded by the ushers entered on the north,
the party' meeting at the altar. " Rev NT.'1

Ti Merwin, father of the bride.officl&ted, '
and used a beautiful wedding service, ar--1

ranged by himself especially for the oc--,

casion. As the newly wedded pair turn- -,

ed from the altar, the little
flower maid, strewed from her dainty

The society has erected 530 parsonages
and assisted in the building' of '2540
churches.' Dr Cobb,'" who has traveled
extensively; is still of the belief that this
is the most glorious country on the: face
of the earth..jLAt the Sunday school. Dr
Cobb interested the children by a brief
talk. The church was well filled at the
evening session, when Dr Cobb' took Ws
bearers on a tour through :NeW J Mexloo
and Arizona.. liHe spoke of the luxuriant
growth; of - the.cactus,, one tpecies.jof
which grows to a height of 0 or 60 feet.
He described the formation and building
of the adobe hoiiseaj and look his hearers
on an imaginary visit te- - the eld' church
at Santa Fe. Dr Cobb's visit was one of
great epjoyment to the. Congregational
church people, who only . regretted that
the inclement weather should have denied

! SHOES OF ALL KINDS AT

23 Fountain Place, Bethel ;"
Nobby and. Stylish Eussets and Patent

Leather Shoes, ,. Ladles Oxfords in all the
latest styles at the same Low Prices that we
sell them for at

246 Main Street, Danbury. 'ff
; We would like to sell 'yon Shoes, etc.",' and
will appreciate your trade. 1; .,,..i-:,'(-

R F. FOSTER & CO.;
2 STORES 2,

BETHEL,(i 'i DANBURY.

JOHN MORIARTY & CO.,Proprietors.135 to 169 Main St.,opposite Spring St. ICLOTHING, HATS INDMENISHINGS.
ntxohi 'Mfi fli

basket, choice floral' treasures, In their
Rrcker than ever., . Better than ever. CheaDer than ever- -' . Our

rices and immense stock has drawn the people to ns
SSiSk acA.at'.A

pathway, j the organ in the meantime,!
under ; the direction of Miss . Bertha
Moshier,,.. pealing, forth Mendelssohn's,
wedding march. The bride was gowned
n an elegant 'costume of heavy pearl,

white-- '' moireir( entrain, richly
' trimmed

With Duchess lace and orange blossoms
the long floating veil of tulle being artis--,

tically caught with a spray , of orange

many the pleasure of hearing hlid.'!','"u5
ZDer"b3r, Conn.

Are Selling the

Adriance Piatt & Co. Buckeye mower, Worcester Chain Gear mower,
Wood's Tubular Steel Mower, $35 up; also the Yankee Horse Rake, Cham-

pion Horse Rake and New England Champion Rake at $18 up.

. LANTERN FESTIVAL ! 7l,i s;i-.- .

blossoms and a pearl and diamond brooch,
the gilt of the groom. ''Her ornaments
were diamonds, and she carried a large

Our facilities enormous, as we operate 27 stores and labor
unceasingly, improving every opportunity to purchase

:

large quantities of Clothing having the advantage '

over our competitors to dispose of more through :

" ' our many stores. This being a fact we
' are able to sell better and at a lower

'
price than the same can be bought

- -

elsewhere.

LISTEN TO OUK TALE OF PRICES.

On Mr Warner's lawri, Sandy" Hook j

Tuesday night, July1 9,' OS. ' Grand ex
bunch of white carnations. Miss Emmahibition and display of lanterns of all

sorts, ancient, and modern ; plain and McLean ot, RockvUle the maid of
honor and niece of the groom, looked
(harming in white Swiss, and' carried a

decorated ; JCor light and ior beauty. Onefar nrTf umut niiuiimtmm ini

dollar premium for the most unique light.
All are invited to come with a lantern to
bang in lantern row; ' A lantern1 proces-
sion will perambulate the grounds at 3
o'clock, and will be followed by the lan-
tern drill, j Fairy sceres, ghostly appear

7V"lxy Don't You
M.,ll or Iltint your property It you lmv any tinnccupimt turritory that don't lu inc
yiu In an ln3oiiiti. ionnult iih about it. we're In the hualnesa and handle lots ot it
with proltt to tlio owners. Uro Inaurauce and Loans.

277 East Main . Street. Bridgeport, Conn.

We have a large line of Men's Sack Suits
FOR SALE.

A, G. Baker's Adv't.
Isn't It sad and deplorable, the Ignorance

1 hat crops out and comes to the suiface now
and then ? A nd we don't have to no to arft-ee- t

Africa" to find It either. Why only one
evening last week, we stood on the OperaHouse corner in the enlightened and cultured
town of Danbury when a middle aged man, a
real bright looking man, with a crease in his
tiouser legs too, stepped up and says, "Say,Where's llawloyvillei"' Well now it he had
squirted a double doeeof'knocker-out-drops- "

right squarely In our laoe and eyes our paral-
ysis could not have been more complete. We
stood and looked at that man until one sua
pender button burst from its socket and then

ance?, illuminated tableaux and fire

Our Styles in Men's Frock Suits have been
selected with the idea oi being ahead of all
competition in these lines. They are cut .the
proper length'; and made in an unequaled

which are handsome, stylish and perfect fit-

ting, in both light and dark patterns at t.50
which will wear and give as good satisfac

works will be given on a bigh" platform

bouquet of pink' carnations. ' The little1
flower maid, Miss Minnie McLean, also a
niece ,of , the groom, was in pink and:
carried a large basket of cat flowers..
The groom was in the conventional foil
dress suit. The best man was. George
Jared Merwin of Windsor, and the ushers
were C. Robert Hatheway of Poquon-noc- k

and 'Aaron Hollander of Hartford.
They - wore boutonnieres of carnations
and dainty scarf pins of pearls and tur-quo- is,

the gift of the bride. The church,
was most tastefully- - decorated by the
hands of kind friends with ferns and

where they can be Seen by all. Ice cream
tion as suits usually sold elsewhere at $8.50

" "
manner, prices $10 to $18. and cake wilt be served from .8 to , 9

and $10; style single or double breasted. o'ciocky wiLh cooling drinks., ; A gypsies'Men's Sack Suits at $8.50 and $10 In " Our Black Clay Worsted Dress Suits in
I was in real earnest and not a joker. Could it

tent, and fortune teller for the occasion.
Music in the summer house from 8 to 9'
Admission 10 cents. Care of horses with"

I be possible that Una question could bo asked

Cottages on the East Side, Bridge-

port; 7 rooms and bath room; bot
rand cold watsr, tank water closet
and Btons set waeh tubs. A email

payment down and oasy monthly pay-
ments wiU buy the property. 60 per

, eent can remain on mortgage. ,

' '

. Inauirvof ; "
, ,. ,,..... ,r." . j l . . ti J.'- i.? - f .

WARHEN H. LAMSON & CO-- ,

Architects and Builders.

frock and sack suits take the lead for Press
and will convince you that it Is not necessary
for you to be out of style on account of the

in ail seriousness anu in straignt .ttngnsn, in
this day of enlightenment when every school
boy in the land can tell vou where the baboon in the grounds, 10 cents." Detective po--
sprang irom and can locate the source and
mouth of the Columbia river, and repeat in

daisies, corresponding with the hand-
some ornamentation of the same at the

cost, jiney are maae m twee outton cut- - nice will be hired for he evening,: Any
away, single and double breasted sack at boy or girl too poor to pay: will be givenan ira detail tne stoi-- where truth ana verac

My and George Washington's little hatchet
and a certain cherry tree got mixed up to

bouse j thus so perfectly carrying "out the$90, $12, $13, $15, $18, $20 and $24. a ticket at the gate. , Any caught, sneak

every desirable style ot goods offers an op.
portunlty, for bargains found only in pur
Stores. iji'.; ;i.a ih
' We. have Men's Sack Suits in higher
grades of the-ye-ry best style, fit and quality,
and are conspicuous for the low combination
prices. All our goods are from the best mills
in the country and represent their latest and
be designs, $12, $13, $15, $16, $18 and $20.
: ' Men's Trousers best make in the country,
McMillan, Sweet & Orr, Dutchess and others,
Prices $lto$6n ,.,,r.. ,u, v; ;:, ;

gether, etc., etc., and this to happen righthere in the streets of Danbury. .Proud old
Idea of a fern and daisy wedding. A
large-numbe- of guests were present.ing will be taken to the platform and put

into a tableau. If stormy, come the first705 North Ave. cor Wood Ave., Bridgeport, Ct. Our line of Spring Overcoats is completeKanbury with ber magnificent public librarv
completely filling the church. , At theand is as necessary to complete a gentleman's fair evening. , . , , , t .and unparalleled system of public.private and

hgh schools, and sewing societies and other
kindred bnreaus of information. The town oi outfit. It is impossible to find anywhere else . vanI all towns where evry man, women and child

reception held at the residence of the
bride's ' parents,

' friends were present
from New Yoik, Brooklyn, Bridgeport,

THE SCHOOL MEETINGS.STEM, ! r such an assortment and values we offer atis supposed to be chock lull 01 knowledge.

We Carry In Stock the
LEONARD HARDWOOD CLEANABLE REFRIGERATOR

That you hear so much about in these days, Price S10 to $15.

THE WHITE MOUNTAIN ICE CREAM FREEZERS.
at low price.

Also the One, Two, Three and Step burner Gasoline stoves with

Ovens, price $4 to $22- -

Then we have the One Two and Three Burner Oil Stove and ovens
which are within the reach of all, price very low.

H7e you seen that $45 Steel Range that is so popular at -

SANDY HOOK, COXN.

and all the latest ideas on hats, and able to
solve everything from the knottv nroblems $6.50, $7, $8.50, $10, $12, $13 and $15. ,; . j THE NORTH CENTElt MEETING. Milford, Bristol, Trumbull, Hartford,Yes, a steellroof that is better than

shingles. It you are In need ot a roof,
; drop a postal to aVjoiumn Rock ville' and other places. "The cater

ot Kuclid, of Sociology, Theology, Geology,and the intricate mysteries of the planetary
system down to the common place easier
questions of just how much more care and

At the North Center, district the folJust now we would call your attention to our Men's Clay Wor
lowing officers were elected for the enso. ing was done In Besse's best style. The

gift room was a bazar of beauty, containF. C- - SANFORD, Hawleyville,; Connmomeriy solicitude a nen is taught bv In
sted Dress Suit all wool and the best mills make in ? the country, ins year : Albert w. Peck ciert, Georgestinct to exercise during the hatching periodover "Western limed" than over "iresh laid ing a very large number, of exquisiteand he will show you samples and . ..

give yon prices on the best kind ot a ' P. Sanford committeeman,-D- r "Monroecut in
.

frock, single and double breasted sack at $9.50. ' Our Chil- - judson collector aod treasurer; Miss
dren's Department is abundantly stocked with the largest in the Mary Hourigao wu elected teacher' for
r , .,, . , the next school year. --

near bys"; or just when a pisr ceases to be a
pig and becomes a hog. We all know justwhen this transformation takes place In a
man, but it Is much more diffleult to deter-min- e

its date In a nig. And this question to
be put straight at US, of all others who have

gifts,, the choicest tokens appropriate to
such an occasion. The newly wedded
pair will make a tour to Cleveland,' O.,
and other points westward. Hartford
Post..' - ...

lor uie past inree years Deen repeateliy and
most persistently calling attention to Hawlev- -

Post Office News Room
i. Books, Stationery and Office Supplie8ti: ti

: No. llP. 0 ARCADE 0

Bridgeport, Conn.

City. ; Our Hat Furnishings are complete with choicest and new-

est that the market affords. Trunks, Bags, Oil Clothing, Horse
THE MIDDLE DI8TR1CT ELECTIONand parting back the tall grass with ourIville hands that yon might be able to see her. At the recent meeting In the Middleuo you wonaer uiat we were staggered ana SHERMAN.

Blankets, Hammocks, Umbrellas, etc. district, i Patrick- - Gannon - was ; chosen
committeeman,-"- : Oaear IMUschler .clerk

paraiyzea and Bad to grasp the corner ot the
Opera House lor support, and let a bystanderanswer lor ua, and what do vou think he said A. MALLORT HAKES EXTENSIVE

and W. II. Hubbell, treasurer and colwhy he simply looked aghast and said "dam-phino,- "

or some similar sounding foreign ;trovemekts.
C. A, Mallory is about completing exlector. Misft Maggie Houlihan was reword, ana passed on. and do von wonder that

I E.-C- SHEKBIAN,- - J' I

' Undertaker and Embalmer,
EAST0N"" - ' ' CONN.

AU orders promptly attended to.
MORE SHOES SOLD! elected teacher for another year, a tensive improvements on hia pleasant

homestead, located below Sherman Cen
1 'tiWJ

at this juncture everything turned black and
we saw stars and passed into a kind of

state, and the electric lights flick-
ered and burned green, and the trolley cars
stopped, and the opera house seemed totter P. C. Conklin, a salesman for the Home

Comfort range,'- - has been seriously illing upon us oase ana auout ready (exceptfor our firm hold upon it) to crash down unon
ter. He has built an addition in the rear
and built over several rooms.' He has
added a bath room with running water,

FOSTER, BESSE & CO.,- -

Cembimtion Clothieri and Men's FurnUhars, Operators of 27 storei, '

with- - rheumatic-fever- , but is convaleseI City ilall. and the night lunch wagon, and
the soldiers' monument stood at a "charge

COUGHWN BR S.,-, ''Bridgeport.
DEALERS 15 FIH X GOLD WALL PAPERS,

OIL TXSZS, FRESCO BORDERS, DECORA-TIOI- S.

WINDOW SHADES, FIXTURES, ETC,
bayonet" position or like the leaninar tower--AND AT-- I oi Fisa, and tfartwell's clothing house ap

and has also carried the water across the
street to another barn.. John Monroe of
South Kent City has been superintending;Dr Paul U; Sunderland has changed

317 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN. his office . from th& Sanford biock to theDAVENPORT h 0'HARA, Attorneys and Coun-(allor- s

at Law- - ?, Btato street. BndgeportiCouu. Morgan house; ;His ofliceJiours will re--

peareu in the firmament upside down be-
tween the stars ol the Great Dipper and the
town clock struck hurriedly ana ominouslyfive minutes ahead ol time, Instead of five
minutes behind, as Is its custom, and the
West streetside walks were rent In twain (asi their custom) and everything betokened
the crack ot doom. When we came to. the
electric lights were burning brightly and the

the "joiner work. "On the front of the
house Mr Mallory has erected a very pret-
ty veranda and covered' porch to drive

I main unchangedO .3. .H ,ao?.z.x& .U ."
ICLOSER MARGINS!

Rev lr i,. II. Cobb of New !Terk wasV I OTO E BICYCLES! HOUSES, BUILDING LOTS and
""' 'FARMS, ,

muu uui passeu on, or eise- Deen swaiiowea
up in the sidewalk, and we were glad tor his
second question would undoubtedly have
been "Who is president now?" and ii "we

the guest Over Sunday of Deputy-Sherif- f

M. C. RodgerS. u Dr Cobb was at profesl v Bold or Exchanged' i. Special. Bar
sor at; Dartmouth college'" while ; Sherifl

krew anything about Baker's furniture estab-
lishment or where It was to be found," and
then we should undoubtedly have droppeddead In our tracks.- Now we started out with

HILEAD , THE f' W0KLD. gains in Farms, ' ! " ; 1
0.0 Wifi--THAN AT- - "' 't 'it.? Sim a'JiJ IitHtlft 9luatne idea of calling attention to some things T. N. TARRINGTCN & CO., "

3 A graceful and natural combination

Rodgers was a student there. While at
Hanover, NV U., last year, they chanced
to registerat.the .same, hotel one after
the other7 and Sheriff; Rodgers at once
recognized hia ,"old teacher,!.. He at . .that

Boom Ho, 3, Warner Building, Bridgeport, Ct.i:
at iiawieyvuie Dut we strucK tne Gun stream
and drilled from our course, so when youcome to Itawleyville as we know you will

decide to buy much furniture, we
shall take all the more pains to show you
through our very complete line Ot furniture,MX OTHER STORE! , .1 I . ! I ,

mattings, carpets, baby carriages ana retrig I time peuureu tuc jjrumiae.uj. a vioiii uj ut! Oil' SI erators and our low prices; We have no I AM IN IT

of parts all made'inlioiielactory,. and
all designed with special reference to
the needs of one bicycle. the f Victor.

'

a, The 'U 1 895 .Victor, is : offered as the
best product of the bestbicycle factory
in the world- -

,t ."c, ,.,

Tor Sale byJ

under. r. He has also added a veranda to
the south side.,,. When all .the contem-

plated improvements, are .finished Mr
Mallory win bavc one of the most attrac-
tive places In'town.' This year Mr Mal-

lory will set out about six acres of tobac-
co, notwithstanding the fact he has two
fine crops on hand, , The barn, where his
tobacco was" stored was struck by "light-
ning," last week, but the damage was
slight.' si''-'- 3 i m .ua fcis "i sioias
tU'ti". 1 i ii'v!!!-- -' '''--q fr

Nathan Kingsley of Austin, Minn ,was
the guest, last week, ' of Representative
Frank Hungerford, en route for Europe.
Mr Hungerford took him for a day's, ex-

cursion J Lake Waramaug. 1 y. 4 3 5.4

JQi ,H.:Hawes. is practically building
a new barn out of an. old one,,;, The
dimensions are 66x30, : with,, an,, ad-

dition 30x12." Newton Weaver of Gay-Iordsvl-lle

has charge" of the work. ' Mr
Hawes now devotes his time to the manu

iU a if rcirfui I lwdd to me iNewtown congregational"snap" bargains or "leaders" aa thev are in- -

Ton will find the: cheapest niaoe to have cnurcn wnicn was.so mucn. erjoyeo. J)nInocently culled, but we have gootf, square,
uniform prices, from top to base- -IV. i... j out watches, (jloeus ana Jewelry repaireu Sunday, . ,

-- IN THE STATE, AT- -
ana ail DHsea on ine smaiiast expenses

imunt, of any furniture concern ol our
the state. - ' .1 ifii-.K

JE. VLonell, "'. Having J used Chamberlain's ' CoughA. G. BAKER, Furniture Warerooms,
Xj"5T0 3ST &c Or Si, JSL JSL A. IST, - ' Watchmaker and, Jeweler, remedy in my family . and found it to be

first-cla- ss "article, Intake Vpleasure inOpposite Union Depot, Hawley- -
, jV ville, Conn-- , a - ,t

Bank Building, '
, Watertown, Conn.

5

383 Main" 3treet, Bridgeport' Conn.' . ". ' " 49-A- U Work Warranted. recommending it to my .friends.; J Y,
Foster WestportjCaL, Fpr. sale , by, E.--Write for Catalogue.THE ALBANY DENTISTS, F. Hawley,, JNewtown, ; and Js. U. Buil,FIRE INSURANCE,

' '
Sandy Hook, Coni).- - , ... t, it388 MAIN STREET, " REAL ESTATE,' -

jh'j'i .hl!',,M, i.''1 ..! iv.ifi!") iM
'

!:: I.'nfrU'l .'J tW. vjtt ?i:fit iV

384 MAIN STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN lOpp. Cannon St., Bridgeport INVESTMENTS.V JPECK & LINE.S,
'Oai-TTJVXBTJ-

jS START ,33fit, .;.A valuable cow belonging to Dea Hen facture of several popular brands of el--Just now I liave a sale 7 per cent invest--

gars. 5o 30X0-- aiU jeaola ui iat:;acti ...ry Fairchild. and pea Henry Moorewas
killed by lightning, last Thursday ,

157 to 181 Middle St-- , ' Bridgeport Uonn.
, PAINLESS
DENTISTRY

jAT MODERATE
PRICES.

Miss Vernia Currie of Pawlings, N. Y.,

ment ior a nmiteu amounu j;

B. H. MATTOON, -

Pythian Ball, , Watsrtown, Conn.,;
Telephone.(One Horse 10. -- i, ' and Miss Martha Brown of Dover Plains,.dl 'lo aao x ' -- q am ao ia;ibsot

ii Eev G..W,arhydt of Westport passedSurrevs. Phaetons. Traps, Corcorda. Spindles and Business wagons ol all descrip-.- ,
A Aj Innliiiltn.V'ltions, over 50 dilleient styles; also 100 styles ol Harnesses from $4 to N. Y., have been recent guests of Mrs

Dimmis BrowneUU jioxi s.o jjo tan 1Sunday in townv the guest of D. W. Kis- -R PEItl CENT- - FIBST . MORTG A.QBS. siJ.' Oil ui, j
- every til sam.'iU ,iais off b3!a.J-- ' .itias nas-.- '. Search or Title by Competent . ,

. c - Attorneys. ' '""'i BRIDGEPORT SAFE DEPOSIT AND STORAGE VAULTS7
Kal Pnpoult Kojiea Marflll - Banking and Brokerage,

(nlmt at rcawmalilo rate. lVlrwIn'-- ' Choice Investments,
of the country "Charles 1'Leach deserves high praiseoux stock before buying. t 750, value 1.80flt - oo, value wmhio. , ; '','sit.i aw

An apple tree near the! spacious5 barn for.itheo. excellent care; he gives,-th-eI'rlvatn HHm .. i'ZT. ongigei on unagepon.
m a L G. NICHOLS,

' l13XTISTj
v, , WESTPOKT

$1000, value f 1.700 .ooo, vaiue o.uuu
,1. $1400, value 2'S00 U $4,000, value $U08 O

&1AOO. vfLlllA 2 300. .SO Haln St.. of L B. Harris was struck by lightning,
tor xanilnlntc paper

.i utl VaiiltK,
' ; Time Lock, V

Watchman.

grounds about bis house, which a stran-

ger passing by would take as the countryTnsiirn.nAn nnnAl to amount ot loans. 'Sever- -
Interest Allowed

on
TepoRit.

nrldgeport,'Conn. ci tinA invnutnipntji in real estate ior sale. For iastweeki tit was quite as near as Mr
particulars apply to HOWAKD H. 8CRIBNER,

THE W. F. SWORDS I LUMBER COMPAIST,
' Bridgeport; oO30lJ3.-V;- ''

j)uiii h:ih .ru uti '..". Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Sturgres Block. ., ,; COJSN. Harris cared to have the lightning come.Ileal Ustate, insurance auu jjoana, xtriuge- -

port, Conn. ''.'h BURR & KNAPP. Bankers and Brokers, : i
NEWTOWN SAVINGS

1855.
BANK-Newto- wn,

DUI1A.1 , UETIi i- TT VTATJIim

home of some city gentleman." In' front
of his home are three magnificent spread-
ing maples, and the wide lawn is kept In
excellent shape. Hia place is certainly
an object lesson in -- town or, village Im

Photographer:jr. J. Walklett ;of NewMICHIGAN PINE LUMBER; SIDING, SHINGLES, SPRUCE363 Main Street,
'-- ' " - '- - ' ' - Bridgeport, Conn. It vou need Insurance of any kind, writeROP, Treasurer. HOUBS 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; Milfort)botoeraphed "the'menf -- andand I will send a representative to see you,uonuaya, i to p. m. . . ... . ....

BONDS, '
STOCKS, MORTGAGES AND DEBENTURES. 'INSURANCE. teams of the'Hotne Comfort' range5 comB0GARDUS & "BRASIE,

. y . TOItRINUTOJi, CONN.,..,.,.,..
n ,u STEAMSHIP AND RAILROAD TICKETS ! ) ha si

Timber, Lathi Sash, Doors & Blinds, Carvings, Mouldings, Mantles a Hard
. Wood; Trim, etc North Carolina Yellow Pine Lumber a SnecialtTrj

wKsthats FoamaHKD Pkomfti.t. , . , r' ' BOLB AGENTS KOB THE 1TAMOU& FROST SHISGLES. " ' "'
pany on Monday morning.83'1 J ' 'X? provement. Jit Lieach has put In about

three "acres of tobacco," this 4

year.-
- 'Atrajrtnir B, K 19, , 7, 7 I and 8 per cent. ' Deposit received mliject to dralt and Interest JDr K.S. Toddu ii -. .' Veterinary Surgeon," ,,fpia on aAiiiii. owimiH oflugiK and torn on oommisHtun. fuiKuuwvi i FIRE s INSURANCE 'JilT 1?Mr and Mrs James Smitb of New Yorkealiur VliW m4 Uok Money Unier kvallablo in ail part ot Europe, n t: .4 i present he is shipping milk to New York,

ending to Lanesville.ii''f5 .nutHtolq. i Old Jtehable Companie., Lost Eates. :iHEW.UILEOSD, ... . COXN are guests of their son Ir E. M. Smith.
Word may be left at the Grand Central Sil Jii,; .'T'jzuia , - .W. A. LEONARD. Newtown, Conn3T,iaa.c& JSxxiplofi efts Oo BBIDQEPOBT-- ,i , fl alThe use'ot Hall's "hafr 'Tenewe? pro.

Depoult received inhject on all balance of 500or more. ATtQ TiH.E CARIES EALL.
ewls W. 33ootbL o j

motes the growth of the hair aed restoresFAIECHILD &: mmEDWARDS M.SMITH. M.D.to check and Interest allowed
Marino, l'lat Ulaan, and Kuarantce THE WHOLESALE PBODCCK QCOTATIOSS.mlINMIjHANCK lire, leadlnir American ana '?PHYSICIA1T AND BUHQj6X)Won cOiniiiiHulon. 8AFK DEPOSIT General Insnraaee And Seal Estate Agents, Its natural colot and beauty, ifees the

scarp' of dandruff, - tetteH and all taipur
rinnnln. KKL KstTATN RmiKtit, I1 or exchanged
UI.TH Ol ti lutnHt approve,! conntruotloii. hrivato
irawtth, Coupon and ihvlilemla eolleeted. TRU8TKK8

VA rooinn for cntomera conneeed. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in MEMCINES, CHEMICALS, jrAIOTSj OILS,' ETOj PEB Butter, creamery prints 20, creamery61 FAIEF1ELD AVENUE, BEIDGEPOHT, COBHOffice and Besidenee Nevtovn Street.
Telephone ConnUon. : k.j o j, . :MOB ADMINISTRATOKS We are

. '1 .,: . Warner Building, Eoon 3. j tip.1 ,wii:o v.ic- - taaiva tanouoaJbCltllrllUWS eareiuiiy compounaeu Dy licence punruiuuiBbB. guuuo,iwn. flvw"' ,

special attention given to n trade.;- ;;k u'sw tii .rt--prepareu to taaeuie niir(i anu care ot eatatea anu property generally. j tubsJ16al9, dairy tubs 17aW, common
butter 12al4, factory cheese new 8aB, oldSTAPLES.jAmii.ai3jia.rLKa. r. ii. JiujL,ttt. ... jr. 'jy,

0 SUU St., Cor. Co art. BSID6KP0BT. CONS. MRS JENNIEiM. CHURCH, Proprietress. SalO, skhoaa eggs 17alS ; sheep dreas--CHARLES JONAS, ""The1 most pleasant ltttle pills tor-- reguD.s.Ik KICIIAKDSOif, M. D
r Bridgeport, Cons.17 WALL ST-- , City BanklBuilding, lating the bowels re1 De Witt's liittletil f.i i PHYSICIAN AND SOBGEON, ?i MEECHANT TAIL0B, :

'
. Iff

ed al0;, spring lambs, dressed Ilal8;
bide green, sailed 5a6 ; live fowls . 12,
dressed 14alG; Jsprtng chickens alive 22a

Office and Begidenee. Sandy Hoot- - Early Risers;'-Cur- e sick- - headache and
Church. St., Newtown Conn

IT IS IMPOSSIBLE FOR T0U TO HAVE TEETH
'WITHOUT: A PIiATE,';;f;;,f f constipatioii.:;' Small 3 pill.-- " 'Small dose.I CELE3T A. BENEDICT, U. D., . ,

- boston . nzEisra?,ij Co, a23, dressed 30a32 ; ' potatoes bushel SOc,Edgar 'nTf mwleyi Newtown f 'i S C.IJolei you have onnt root or teeth to hold In plaoe what . 1'bysieian and Surgeon,. f fi 842 State St, Bridg-epert-
.r.vtirv uentlal who ua Kraauaieu in reuent "veaia Bulli' 'Sandy 1 Hobk ; 'A.tf Bl --

Blakemaa,you need,
moat kuov now to oo mm work Deiore ne can gel nia Uiiilo- - Eleetreity one of the therapentio agent. Of. ; Just right lor tarni work, Single' or. Doubl Knt.orftrrti "'""' fnia. O. KtTTELL HiwlEx, Doe this work. Corner Main
mnA Wait 8trat.. ilaripv 1I1hiii are our prioex, neitlier an gee hourefrom 10 a. m. to 18 m, a to 4 p. m.i Light and Heavy, and everything cheap ior

420 Main St., BRIDGEPOK
Aluminum Sets'of Teeth which bave!all the

, advantaxes ot gold but are mnch lighter and eas-
ier to wear, and cost nearly tlie same as rubber

a sreeiftly. Solid IJold Crowns for teeth
ina,le and fitted wljlle you wait, at half the usual r ,

prices. Qold.sllver and porcelain fillings. Painless r

extraetinff and all other branches of dentlstrv at

new fl.35al. SO bushel; cabbage f1.502
bblLong Island cabbage eia3 per a00;
string beans Alalia; peas green lal5
bushel strawberries native 10al3 ; , as-

paragus OalOc lb; cucumbers 20a35c dot;
evaporated apple 7aS, sun dried 6aS;

purifiers, though gradual aretiiicti a to hkk""'. roblMTy nor o low a to make the beat work
liitOHHlb)e. uold flllitiKa I and up according to size. Silver till- -

liiK MHj ard up. Kxtractlng with pure treah Kae. Gold Plates,
CASH. . , s Vi v , ;i'.

WILSON &W00STER;
Pahl U Sunderland,' M. D.T

Physician and .Surgeon,
, Newtown, Conu. , ,

Olllce In Morgan house. Now town Street.

radical in their fltect,"i Ayer'a sarsapa.
rilla is intended as a medicine :only:and

MOIU urownw, Vjioiu i,riiiv. xulii wituuui n. j,iatu.
'

. SB O KETTj5I.Ii bawuet, danbubt, con. 391 Water fit t,f --
' 'L Bridgeport,Ct not a stimulant, !xcunt, or: beverage. alves alive 65 1-- dressed all.lowest prloef,qualIty ol work warranted first-clas- 11 you think ol having a plate, don't fail

to;call and see our aluminum plate BOSTOH DEITAI, CO- - Dr dvard S- - Warnes, Manager. ' ;

1 ?&i?J Ui j. Tu. ii .Tint, .ais-vy- . t to k


